25”
24¾”

With working Front Scoop,
Trailer, Flashing Lights & Sound.

www.pegperego.com

75”

Model # IGOR0064
UPC 0 16337 38258 0
Carton: H: 39” W: 24.75” D: 19.75”
Cube 10.1
Weight = 52.25 lbs
Ship via UPS, LTL or TL: Est (53’) truckload: 289 units

Extra POWER for grass, dirt or hard surfaces
* 2-Speeds: 2¼ - 4½ mph (plus reverse)
* Rechargeable Battery Powered
(battery and recharger included)

* Working front loader; scoops, carries
and dumps from the driver’s seat.
* Extra large trailer (21½” x 14½” x 9¾”)
* Diesel tractor sound & flashing lights.
* Large adjustable seat.
* Foot pedal on-off & Automatic brakes.
* Ages 3-7 years
* Weight capacity; 85 lbs
* 2-year Extended Warranty
* Toll-Free Customer Service
800 728-2108
* Made in U.S.A.

John Deere is a registered trademark
of Deere and Company

(Fort Wayne, IN)

John Deere POWER LOADER with TRAILER, Flashing lights & sound– Model # IGOR0064
All Terrain - 12-Volt, 2-speeds: 2¼ or 4½ mph + Reverse
John Deere POWER LOADER with trailer, flashing lights & sound makes outdoor play more creative! Kids will delight in starting up their diesel tractor, turning on the flashing lights and driving
this John Deere tractor. Ages 3 to 7 will delight in scooping up their load, driving to their destination and dumping it from the driver’s seat. They can also load up their trailer or detach it. The large
bucket seat is adjustable. 2-Speeds; 2¼ or 4½ mph, plus reverse, foot pedal accelerator, automatic brakes and traction wheels makes driving easy, comfortable and safe. Parents control the speed
with the 2nd gear lockout feature. 12-volt rechargeable battery and charger included.
Made in USA; with some imported components.
Selling Features:
•
2 speeds plus reverse; 2¼ & 4½ mph. (4½ mph lockout for beginners)
•
Large tractor wheels provide traction on grass, dirt, gravel or pavement.
•
Working front loader; scoops, carries and dumps from the driver’s seat.
•
Large 21½” x 14½” x 9¾” detachable trailer.
•
Diesel tractor sound, flashing lights & horn.
•
Adjustable bucket seat.
•
Free 2nd year extension to regular warranty with consumer participation
•
12-volt rechargeable battery and charger included
•
Ages: 3 - 7 years
•
Weight capacity: 85 lb
•
Made in USA; with some imported components.
Peg Perego battery powered vehicles come complete with rechargeable battery and charger. The enclosed drive
mechanism and wiring is fully assembled; the accessory components are easily assembled.

Specifications:
Description: John Deere POWER LOADER with TRAILER Model # IGOR0064 UPC # 0 16337 38258 0
Product assembled: W; 24½” L; 75”
H; 25” Weight; 44½ lbs (assembled)
Carton Dimensions:
Shipping information:
NMFC#
Class
HTS@:

H; 39” W; 24.75”
L; 19.75”
Weight; 52.25 lbs (shipping weight)
Will ship via UPS, LTL or TL (TL estimated @ 289 /53’ trailer)
190220S4
250
9503.00.0083

Cube; 10.1”

With working Front Scoop,
Trailer, Flashing Lights & Sound.

With working Front Scoop,
Trailer, Flashing Lights & Sound.

